WASHINGTON-MARION HIGH SCHOOL
New Construction
Convert small gym to gymatorium
Classroom wing
Baseball & softball fields
New football home side restrooms & concession
New football visitors dressing, parking, & sound
Renovations
Original two story building
1987 classroom building
Administration area
Library
Gymnasium dressing areas
Front fencing and rolling gates
Roofing upgrades
Security upgrades
Mechanical upgrades HVAC
Special systems upgrades
Kitchen appliances

MOLO MIDDLE SCHOOL
New Construction
8th grade wing canopy to commons
Two classroom addition to pod
Addition to restrooms at original building
Renovations
Original classroom building
Boys' gym
Art and Band building
Marquee
Security upgrades
Drainage improvements
Intercom and fire alarm system upgrades
Roofing upgrades

By law, funds appropriated to this bond election can be used ONLY in District 31.

DISTRICT 31
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Annette Ballard | Fred Hardy
Glenda Gay | Mack Dellafosse
Wayne Williams

20 YEAR BOND ISSUE
$46 Million—27.60 Mills

HOME VALUE          MONTHLY TAX
$  75,000            $  0.00
$ 100,000            $  5.75
$ 175,000            $ 23.00
$ 250,000            $ 40.25

Capital Improvements for the following schools:
Clifton Elementary
Combre-Fondel Elementary
J. J. Johnson Elementary
Ray D. Molo Middle
Pearl Watson Elementary
Washington-Marion High
Ralph Wilson Elementary
Brenda Hunter Head Start

DISTRICT 31
BOND ELECTION
November 18, 2017
Early Voting Dates
November 3-11, 2017
**RALPH WILSON ELEMENTARY**
- Playground equipment, benches
- New 8' chain link fence
- Storage building
- Enclosed walkways
- Drive canopy improvements
- Replace all flooring & damaged ceiling tile
- Restroom renovations
- Cafeteria unit tables, seats, and add curtains
- AC system replacement
- Data drops & electrical upgrades
- Plumbing upgrades
- New marquee & PA system
- New roof

**COMBRE-FONDEL ELEMENTARY**
- New multi-purpose gym facility
- New marquee
- New playground equipment and approved surfacing
- Replace carpet and composition tile
- Enclose reception with security partition with door
- Enclose existing computer lab and add window
- Re-grade and provide proper drainage to meet requirements
- Extend paved parking across front of new Multi gym
- Rebalance all A/C systems and HVAC upgrades
- Electrical upgrades

**J.J. JOHNSON ELEMENTARY**
- Playground equipment
- New playground canopy
- Rubberized surface for playground
- Acoustic wall panels for gym and cafeteria
- Security Equipment
- Storage building
- New marquee & PA System
- Drive canopy improvements
- Roof improvements
- Doors, gutters, drainage

**PEARL WATSON ELEMENTARY**
- Replace front drive canopy & walkways
- New roof and gutters
- Paint cafeteria & gym ceiling
- Replace cafeteria VCT flooring
- Tint cafeteria windows
- Cafeteria unit tables and seats
- New canopy, 6 basketball goals and concrete
- Enclosed walkways
- Replace rear walk concrete
- Playground equipment, benches
- Replace gym lights & bleachers
- Electrical lights, exterior and playground
- New marquee & security equipment
- Large restroom upgrades

**BRENDA HUNTER HEAD START**
- Expand multipurpose/mini gym
- Renovate existing Library to teacher workroom
- New larger cafeteria with car drop canopy on west side
- Renovate existing cafeteria for nurse, counselor
- Enlarge kitchen space and renovate
- Pave and add to existing drives and parking areas
- Additional security cameras
- New Pre-K restrooms & upgrade existing restrooms
- Upgrade and secure main entrance and exits
- Covered play court areas
- Playground equipment and approved playground surfacing
- Solid wood "Dutch" type doors with security hardware
- Built-in plastic laminate computer stations in classrooms
- Built in plastic laminate cubbies in classrooms
- Electric water coolers to meet standards
- Plastic coated metal benches in restrooms
- Replace damaged aluminum soffit panels
- Paint all previously painted exterior surfaces
- New maintenance building 20 X 40
- Exterior pole lights at parking and around campus
- New ceiling lights, fans, paint, floors in admin/classrooms
- Covered walkway along north side
- Drainage improvements to meet city standards

**CLIFTON ELEMENTARY**
- Driveways for Head Start drop-off
- Four classroom wing
- Car unloading canopies
- Replace original canopies
- Canopy from Library to Pre-K wing
- Head Start wing expansion & renovations
- Add restroom at Head Start wing
- Renovate original front building
- Add sound system to gym
- Cafeteria renovations
- New marquee & fire alarm system
- Drainage improvements
- Roofing upgrades
- Security upgrades

**BRENDA HUNTER HEAD START**
- Expand multipurpose/mini gym
- Renovate existing Library to teacher workroom
- New larger cafeteria with car drop canopy on west side
- Renovate existing cafeteria for nurse, counselor
- Enlarge kitchen space and renovate
- Pave and add to existing drives and parking areas
- Additional security cameras
- New Pre-K restrooms & upgrade existing restrooms
- Upgrade and secure main entrance and exits
- Covered play court areas
- Playground equipment and approved playground surfacing
- Solid wood "Dutch" type doors with security hardware
- Built-in plastic laminate computer stations in classrooms
- Built in plastic laminate cubbies in classrooms
- Electric water coolers to meet standards
- Plastic coated metal benches in restrooms
- Replace damaged aluminum soffit panels
- Paint all previously painted exterior surfaces
- New maintenance building 20 X 40
- Exterior pole lights at parking and around campus
- New ceiling lights, fans, paint, floors in admin/classrooms
- Covered walkway along north side
- Drainage improvements to meet city standards